
PENNY COLUMN
/

Fresh Iceberg Lettuce and Fancy Celery.
‘ Dove-Bost Co. 24-lt-p.

ICeberg Lettuce, Celery and AllKinds of
eatables. Lippard & Barrier.
24-1 t-p.

Krund Dance at Kindley’s Mill Tuesday,
August 2K. Boys please bring purtners.
Script SI.OO. R. F. Kindley.
24-2 t-p.

For Sale—One Mule. J. A. Ritchie. Con-
cord Route 4. 23-3 t-p.

Fresh Arrival—Porcelain. White House
and Occoneechee Flour. Lippard &

Barrier. 23-2t-p.

The Rummage Sale Will Be Continued at
the Fire Department Saturday.

23-2 t-p.

Flour Machinery For Sale: A Strictly
up-to-date Nordyke-Morman flour mi'll.
Three double stand roller mill with all
necessary attachments of every kind.
It can be seen running and the ma-
chinery will be sold cheap. Jonathan
Havens, Washington, N. C. 22-st-c.

.Make Your Relish Now. We Have Some
nine Bell Peppers. Lippard & Barrier.
23-2 t-p.

Wanted—A Good Fresh Jersey Cow. Jno.
¦ K. Patterson. 22-3t-p.

I Am Now in a Position to Take up My
work again in Concord. Painting and

, paper hanging. W. A. Kendrick. Tele-
phone 7,r >4R. 22-ts.

Wanted—Rags! Rags! Rags. No Bur
laps or coarses. Tallow, beeswax
scrap iron and anything worth while
Chas. H. Foil. 21-st-p.

Wanted—Students to Work tn Office
while taking business course. Tuition
paid from guaranteed position after
graduation. Edwards Business Col-
lege. High Point, N. C. 11 -^st-p.

Engraved Visiting Cards, Prices Range
from .$2.85 for plate and 100 card's
to $4.00. Times- Tribune Office.

Land Deeds and Mortgage Trust Deeds.
5 cents each, at Times and Tribune
Office.

“Stones” Extra Good Cakes Far Sunday.
coeoanut, chocolate, caramel, golden,
marble. Lippard &

Pin-Money Pickles 'Just Received. Made
by Mrs. Kidd of Richmond, the finest
pickle made.* Served at all big hotels
ami on Pullmans. Dove-Bost Co.
24-lt-p.

lechery Lettuce, Celery and Everything
good to eat. Sanitary Grocery Co.

Phone 686. 23-‘jt-p.
Eat Young Chickens, They Are’ Cheap.

Lippard & Barrier. 23-2 t-p.

Vetch and Oats For Sale. L. H. Over-
.-cash. Enochville. N. C. 22-3 t-p-

Lost Watch— Open Face Elgin ,Gohl
watch. Liberal reward. Morrison
Caldwell. 22-3 t-p.

Farm Fi>r Sale—29 Acres With Good
buildings and plenty of timber and
good orchard in Mecklenburg county.
IV. F. McLaughlin, Route 6, Concord.
22-3 t-p.

Strayed—Large W’hite Male Pointer.
Small liver spot under right ear. Left
ear cripmed at tip. Liberal reward
for his return or for any information
leading to his recovery. B. L. Crow-
ell. Phone 398.1. 20-ts-c.

I MOTOR VEHICLE TITLE ACT
GOES INTO EFFECT OCTOBER 1

(Continued from Page Qjre)

nished by the Secretary of State, or any
other officer with such duty, unless the
applicant . therefor shall (it the same
time make application for an official cer-
tificate of title of such motor vehicle.'
or shall present satisfactory evidence
that such a certificate covering such
motor vehicle has been previously issued
to the applicant. Saul application'shall
be made upon n blank form to "Be furnish-
ed by the Secretary of State-and shall
contain a full description of the motor
vehicle, which said description shall cob-
tain the manufacturers'* -number, the
motor number and any distinguishing
marks, together with a statement of the
applicant’s title and of any liens or other
encumbrances upon said motor vehicle
and snch other information as the Sec-
retary of State may require.

"Sec. 3. New certificate required af-
ter sale or transfer. In the event of the
sale or transfer in fljis State after Oc-
tober first, nineteen hundred and twenty-
three. of the ownership of a motor ve-
hicle for which a certificate of title has
been issued ns aforesaid, the holder of
such certificate shall endorse on the back
of same an assignment thereof, with war-
ranty of title, in form printed thereon,

with a statement of all liens and encum-
brances on said motor vehicle, and deliv-
er the same to the purchaser or trans-
feree at the time of the delivery to him
of such motor vehicle. The purchaser or
transferee shall within ten days there-
after present snch certificate, assigned
as aforesaid, to the Secretary of tjttl1 1- .
accompanied by a fee of fifty cents',
whereupon acjie.w' certificate of title shall
be' issued to the assignee. "ft .'Kb

"Sec. 4, Certificate or title Required
to operate motor vehicles. Tilt- owner,
or any person without the consent of the
owner first being obtained, who shall op-
erate a motor vehicle in this state, tinder
a registration number of this state after
October first, nineteen hundred and twen-
ty-three. Without first having made ap-
plieation for a certificate of title as here-
in provided, shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor.' mid upon conviction thereof
shall be punished by a fine of not less
than twenty-five dollars nor more Whan
one thousand dollars: and from and af-
ter October first, nineteen hundred aud
twenty-three, any person who sells a
motor vehicle without complying with
the requirements of section .3 hereof
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction shall be fined or im-
prisoned in the discretion of the court. .

"Sec. 6. Old certificates to be return-
ed to the Secretary of State, I'pon trans-
fer of ownership of n*y motor vehicle
or motorcycle, registered under this net,
the persons, iu whose name such motor
vehicle of motorcycle is registered shall
forthwith deliver, or forward by regis-
tered mail, the receipt of registration to:
the Secretary of State, with a statement
of the name and postoffiee address of the
transferee, and the date of transfer. For
failure to comply with this provision in
ten days after the date of transfer, the
transferee, upon conviction, shall be fin-

ed not less "than five dollars nor more
than fifty dollars."

Bible Conference at Junaluska.
Lake Junaluska. N. C„ Aug. 23.—The

Southern Methodist Assembly held here
each summer will close this year with a
Bible and evangelistic conference during
tile week of August 21! to September 2.
Dr. George R. Stuart, pastor of the First
Methodist Church, of Birmingham, Ala..
Rev. Thurston B. I’rice. general evangel-
ist of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, and .1. Dale Stentz, business
manager of,Ahe Mpthodist Southern As-
sejubly, have prepared a program which
will "bring to I.ake Junaluska speakers
of national importance.

Officials of the assembly say fluft the
Ribljj. and 'evangelistic conference is ex-

to.be the, best attended aud the
most far reaching in its results of any
gathering yet held at Lake Junaluska.

Among the speakers on the program
for the conference are Dr. G. Campbell
Morgan, prominent Bible expositor: Dr.
William K. Evans, lecturer, and Bible
student: Walt Holcomb. preaclK-r. lec-
tiirer and traveler, who has just return-
ed from a missionary campaign in Czecho-
slovakia : aud Andrew Hemphil, song
writer and teacher of evangelistic sing-
ing. V

A series of addresses and sermons will
be delivered daily by Rev. Thurston B.
Brice on "Christ and Environment.”
"Twice Born Men," "The Temptation of
Generalities,” "What Will the Higher
Critics Do With Jesus Christ?”, “Christ
Shall Not Fail." "What Christ Taught
Compared with What Materialists Are
Now Teaching," and other subjects. The
subjects of the other speakers have not
been announced.

Devotional services with musical pro-
grams will be held each day throughout
the conference, which Js expected to be
attended by evangelists from all over the
South. (

Concoftl Presbyterlal to Conduct Grpup
Conferences.

Concord Cresby terial will conduct
three Group Conferences as follows:

Group No. 4,’ at Rocky River, August
28th. »

Group No. 3, at Cooleeniee. August
29th.

Group No. 2, at Bethany Church, Aur
gust 30th.

At each conference tliese hours will
obtain:

10:30—12:80—Morning session.
1-2:80—1 ;30 —Ricnic lunch on lawn.
1:30—3 :30—Afternoon session.

Miss Edmonia Martin, of Brazil, will
speak at Rocky River, and Rev. J. Har-
per Brady, of Japan, will speak at
Cooleeniee and Bethany.

Group Two comprises the following
churches: Taylorsville, . Stony Point,
New Salem. Shiloh, Lora.v. Clio. States-
ville First, Front Street, Elmwood, Lit-
tle Joe's, Bethesdn. Bethany, Tarbor,
Harmony. Sherrill’s Ford.

Group Three: Cleveland. Third Creek,
I nity, Cooleeniee, Moeksville. Franklin,
Salisbury First, Salisbury Second. Fifth
Creek, Tliytira. Back Creek, Spencer,
¦Prospect. Yadkinville.

Group Four: Concord First. Concord
Second. McKinnon. Bayless Memorial,
Weatrtiinster. Kannapolis. Shearer,
Mooreaville First. Mooresville Second,
Poplar Tent, Phtterson. Rockyj Mger.
Harrisburg, • ttiyidson,'Center, ÜBwood.
Behtpage. ?j f ;

Each delegation is asked to'bring-bas-
kets of Jußoh. There are. no elected
delegates. It is hoped each church wiH
be represented by a large delegation.
The -success of these conferences depends
upon the co-operaticm of the district
membership.

(THE CONCORD BSIUY TRIBUNE
C. L. NI SSMAN DIES

i AT AGE OF 75 YEARS

Well Known SaHaburian Buried Today;
Conducted Lumber Business Number
of Years.

’ Salisbury Postwds3rd.
1 Mr. Caleb L. Nussman, about 75

' years of age, died at his home at the
• intersection of Fulton street and Lrn-

‘ colnton road, last night shortly before
| 10 o’clock after an illness of some time,

1 having been in declining health for sev-
' cral years.

,

The funeral took place from the home
. this afternoon at 4 o'clock, conducted by

the Rev. Edward Fuleuwider. of St.
, John's Lutheran Church.' of which the
. deceased was a member, and also by the
[ Rev. Dr. George H. Cox, long time friend
. of the deceased, and the burial was in
. Chestnut Hfll cemetery. The honorary

pallbearers were E. K. James. 'Dr. C.
M. Van Poole, D. A. Heaves* George
Isenhonr, N. W. Collett aud L. W.
Lingle. Active pallbearers were George
Fisher, A. S. West, Frank Baueoin. C.
M. Rodgers, James 1.. Fisher and John
Cress.

Mr. Xiissniau was a native of Cabar-
rus county, but lived in Rowan many

years and for some years ago was head
of the Nussman Lumber Company of
this city, dealers in lumber and other
building materials. He was a most ex-
cellent man. a splendid citizen, a faith-
ful churchman and a loving husband
and father. He hail many friends in
Salisbury and Rowan as well as in Ca-
barrus county and all of these held him
in high esteem and respect. He had
been in a critical condition for some
days and his death came as no surprise.

He was married to Miss Margaret C.
Ktqltzy November 3. IKTQk by the Rev.
I>r.. Samuel Rath rack. He was the
father of eight children, one of whom
died in infancy. He was the son of
Solomon Nussman. and the grandson of
the Rev. Adolphus Nussman. the first
Lutheran pastor in this section, who
came from Germany in 1773.

He was confirmed in Organ Church
by the Rev. Dr. Samuel Rothroek and
was one of the chanter members of St.
Stephen's Lutheran Church, near Gold
Hill! where he was horn and lived on
the old home farm until he came to Sal-isbury about 27 years ago. He leaves
to mourn his departure, an afflicted wi-
dow. seven children 27 grand-children,
three great grand-children, one brother,
and a host of friends.

—m ——

Contract For Hard Surfaced Road Will
Re Let Soon.

Albemarle News-Herald.
Mr. .1. M. Boyett has received a eqrpy'

of a letter written to State. Highway
Commissioner. W. C. Wi’kinson. of this*
district, by Mr. Frank Page, chairman
of the State Highway Commission, from
which it can be seen that work on hard-
surfacing the highway from Albemarle
to Charlotte will be commenced some
time during the full months, possibly
early in the fall. Tin- contract- for this
project, which is Known as Project No.
98t». would be let August 29th. but for
the fact that the bridge department on
that date will not have finished the
plans for the bridge structures on the
project. It will therefore lie necessary
to continue the letting of this contract
until the next meeting, which will ;>os-
sibly he held in September. Chairman
Page in lt-is to Commissioner
Wilkinson, assures the latter that the
contract will he let for this project pt
the next. meeting, following August 29t*h.
and closes his letter with the following
paragraph.

"In Order that the people of Stanly
Comity may understand this. I urn send-
ing a copy of thip letter to Mr. John
Boyett. Albemarle., with the assurance
that Project No. (186 will be advertised
in the next lettinA after August 29th.”

This ought to any liuxiety as tn
whether or not the work of hard-sur-
facing on the Alhemarle-Charlotte road
is to be cnmnieuced this year.
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STANDING OF tflE dun.
SoftA Atftrtfe Lfthgue.

; Team Won Lost PC.
• Macon .. 30 21 .088

Spartanburg 27 22 .551
Charlotte ;.28 24 .538

i Greenville .. 22 25 .4681
s Augusta ..,.21 21 .467

- Gastonia ~ 18 30 .375
Results Yesterday.

, j Charlotte 0; Greenville 5.
Spartanburg 1; Augusta 1, (9 innings;

, rain).

American League.
Team - Won Lost PC.
New York 74 40 .64!)

Cleveland .. 63 58 .543

I Detroit 5(7 53 .518
St. Louis .. 07 56 .504
Washington 56 58 .487
Chicago ... ,53 61 .465
Philadelphia 49 64 .434
Poston 44 67 .306

Results Yesterday.
Boston 1; St. Louis 4.
Philadelphia 0; Chicago 10.
Washington 1 ; 2.
New York 1; Detroit 2.

1 National League. -

Team Won Imst PC.
New York 75 45 .625
Cincinnati 70 46 .603
Pittsburgh .. .. .. . .09 +8 .590
Chicago ....65 53 .461
St. Louis .. .. .. ...59 60 .496
Brooklyn 57 60 .487
Philadelphia 36 78 .328
Boston .. . « 36 79 .313

RSesußs Yesterday.
St. I.ouis 7-7; New York K-4.
Chicago 5; Philadelphia 4.
Cincinnati 10; Brooklyn 8.
Pittsburgh 8; Boston 3. y .

Pi/dmont League.
Team ’ Won Lost PC.' i
Danville 25 14 .641

! Greensboro 21 21 .500
High Point 20 21 .488
Raleigh 19 21 .475
Durham .. 19 23 .452
Winston-Salem 18 22 .460

Results Yesterday.
Greensboro 1-6; Durham 2-1.
Winston-SalWn-High Point, rain.
Raleigh-tlauvine, rain.

The New Hardware
Store *

Have you visited the hardware

¦store? If not you are missing a
treat. We have a new aud up-to-

date line of Hardware, a complete
line of pocket cutlery, scissors
and shears, tools, builders’ hard-
ware, house furnishings, bicycles,
sporting goods, automobile tires
and tubes, sole agents for Lowe
Brothers paints and varnishes, a
complete line of farm implevents,
repairs for Lynchburg, Oliver
and Chattanooga points ami re-
pairs, and all kinds of lubricating
oils and greases.

Quality Reigns Supreme at This
Store.

RITCHIE-CALDWELL CO.

25 S. Union St. Concord, N. C.

Southern Railway System

Popular Excursion
x to

Washagtoß, D.C., Friday Ang. 31
Round Trip Fare From Concord

& *lo^
" I

Schedule Special Train and Rround Trip Fares:

keav e . Sschednle Round Trip
' Fare

Charlotte 9:05 P. M. $ll.OO
Concord .. 9:45 P. M. . 10.50
Kannapolis ' 9:50 P. M. 10.50
Landis •

9:55 P. M. 10.50
China Grov£ .. 10:00 P. M. 10.50
Salisbury 10.25 P. M. 10.00

Arrive Washington 8:50 A. M. September Ist.

A rare opportunity to visit the ation’s Capital.
BIG LEAGUE-BASEBALL GAME SEMTEMBEfc

2nd—Washington Americans vs. New York Americans.
See Babe Ruth, Walter Johnson and otheer great stars

in action.
,

Tickets good fotlr days and three nights m Washington
This is a fine opportunity to spend thp week-end and

Labor Day in this beautiful city.
Tickets good returning on all regular trains (except,

No. 3?) up to and including train No. 33 leaving Washing-
ton, D. C„ 9:35 P. M., September 4th, 1923.,

Tickets good in day coaches-and Pullman sleeping cars.
, ", Make your,sleeping car reservatsons early,
i ‘ Fbt; detailed information apply to ticket agent or ad*

u; ¦. ~•!{. * «*
,

R- H. GRAHAM
Division Passenger Agent

Chartette, N. C. <

For Rent—One Five and One Six Room
bungalow, new. Light and* water con-
nections. Daw Phone SO, Night
phone 682J. *.L S-ts.

IfYon Have a Neighbor Who Is Not Tak-
ing The Times, tell him about our great
ty days. ts.

Land Deeds and Mortgage Trust Deeds.
5 cents each, at Times and Tribune
Office.

Engraved Visiting Cards. $2.35 to $4.50
for 100, including plate. Call and see
beautiful sample line. Times and Trib-
une office.

GAS WTLL DECIDE WARS OF
Fimas EXPERT DECLARES

Whole Armies Being Put to Sleep Is By
No Means an Impossibility.

New York.' Aug. 22.—Whole armies
put to sleep. and taken prisoner in gas
warfare is" by no ’means an impossibili-
ty 25 years hones. Col. Raymond F.
Bacon, chief of Hie Technical Division
of the Chemical Warfare Service, A. E.
F., says in a description of the ooss'bili-
ties of the future art of war made pi-biie
by the American Chemical Society.

The $2,000,000 spent on the research
organization did more toward winning
the war. Col. Bacon asserts, than any
el her Jf2t)o;f)oo,flfto. spent ip other ways.
One of tile greatest lessons of the *vo:r
lias so. far 1 gone, almost unheeded, ac-
cording to Col: Bitcoii. who continues:

“To say the use of gas in . warfare
titust be abolished'Ts atiiiost tht*«airte as"
saying that no progress uipjCsfa made
in the art of warfare iofvard maf-lfig it
more effieiet or more nurhane. If oilp
reads of the great battles of history, otic
will find that the victorious general con-
quered his euemyriisually because of the
fact that he so chose liis positiVui as to
have his flank protected; by river, moun-
tain range .or some 'Datarally strong
barrier.

"Mitch qf the strategy .tof these bat-
tles consisted in manoetiVering so. as to
obtain rite advantage of position. With
the use of gas it is possible to satiu-ate
a piece of group'd so that tin troops can
cross it. and thus maty- an artificial bar
rier for the flank or protect the lines of
communication- Moreover, these arti-

ficial barriers can be kept barriers fur
Just as short a time as the strategy of
the particular battle demands. These
are but hints, but show the tremendous
unexploited possibilities of gas iu war-

fare.
"One can easily imagine the situation

at the time the fighting was hand to
hand with the spear or the sword, and
gunpowder was first introduced, which
in those days perhaps pormitted the an
tagonists to fight at a range of 100 or
200 yards. There must have been a
great outcry its to prohibiting the hor-
rible new mode of warfare, and it must

•have been felt that it was very unfair
to stand off 200 yards rather than to

meet in combat man to mutt.

“But tip one looking back on that
period would attempt ,to say that is was
possible to have stayed the hand of
progress and to have prevented by any

, iegis’at iou or agreement the use of gun-
powder in warfare. Moreover, the con-
sensus of opinion today would be that
the hand to hand fighting with spear

.and sword was more cruel and inhumane
than the fighting with the gun and the
bullet. Similarly, at tin* present, time we
cannot effectually stay the prngiess of
scietloE and to attempt to do so is not
only unwise but is also preventing the
possibilities of a really more humane
type of war.”

Remaiils of o Roman house, fitted
with central heating, still exist below
the Loudon Coal Exchange.

A London warehouseman, .several of
whose watchdogs have beAi stolen, is
new using geese as watchdogs.

Well, Folks, We Are Ready For Busi-
ness.

With the Finest Service Station in This Section

of our service equipment has not yet
arrived, we will be pleased to have you come down and
look us over. We have a complete line of motor accessor-
ies, tires, and all that goes to *make a place worth while.

On Friday and Saturday we will give a CONCORD
booster plate FREE to each "purchaser of five gallons of
gasoline and a quart of oil.

Boost the old hopie town. Come down and get tanked
up.

Just Below the Southern Station—Around the Bend on
the National Highway.

—— —¦¦¦¦* ,

King Tut Service Stations, Inc.
AT NIGHT LOOK FOR THE LIGHTS

A Store of
Real Shoe Values
PARKER’S SHOE STORE

MtmMMlftMlMMliltMttelhn

FriHay, August 24, 1923.

The Head is Covered White
The Foot Goes Bare

Ifyou have fever had a suppressed
' desire for hare feel the' moment for
gratifying it is at hand. For it has
been written in the Paris dispatches

) ffcat when one dons one’s negligee one
i it to go to the step beyond she cob-

webby stocking—no stocking at all.
Os coarse going entirely unshod and

j being at fhfc mercy df every lurking
*¦ pin would not quite do; so a compro-

mise as a sandal with a very thin
leather strap is suggested. With She
decline of the slocking 'the law of av-

j erages proposes the return of the cap

i for tnoming. It beats however, no ce-
| Tation to the old fashioned rubber shir-
i ted boudoir cap, but is a delicate con-
Icoctioo of lace trimmed with rococo

flowers .Ind ribbons. la shape Is in-
spired hy the same sources as the neg J

ligee it accompanies.
The lovely Silk deshabille here -pic-

tured has just arrived from M. Henri)
Creange, the fashion leader. While
the wide laCi yoke and border On thi
cape were of rt'al Point de Vetrise irj
the original, they could be easily dupe
licited fn h less devastatingly expenj
sive pattern. The imitation laces of
today have brtn developed tb a de-
gree that give* them a <b*rm of their
own.

Only the cape is lace bedecked. thd ,long pleated turtle ft plain except Rn)
a soft girdle of goM eftsue. It 4s marff
of the sortie yellow Crape de Chine as
the cape, pad ft. of corny, sleeveless.

_
•

Ots FouisiDLArrioisi
"FAIR treatment;'

Hour pillars
1. SELL US YOUR SEED AT FAIR PRICES
2 . BUY FERTILIZER FROM PEOPLE

YOUKNOW AND CAN DEPEND ON.*
3.1 BUY MEALAND HULLS AT HOME-THE4 J BEST FEED FOR THE LEAST MONEY

Dhe CAP STONE —*

THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO.-
CHARLOTTE,©ISTWCT MILLS

CHARLOTTIS GIBSON
CONCOBC MONROIS
uavoson snmumv '

**ws*6*o

BOYS RIDE A POPE 'BICYCLE!
POPE BICYCLES ARE THE BEST
Every Part Guaranteed For One Year.

POPE SPECIFICATIONS
THiC FRAME—Frame is made of highest grade tutelar steel hav-

ing drop forged rear toe pieces, handsome Oval rear stays, > sturdy seat
post duster and drawn-out banger bracket.

THE FlNlSH—Regular: Red.with double gold stripes. Option: 1
bhU-k witti double gold stripes.

THE FORK —Tbe Forks are made with sturdy drop forged crowns
with the addition of * new style truss fork #n the Motakibe models.

THE BRAKES—Tbe celebrated VVestSeid Two Piece Brake Hang- 1
er is supplied regularly on tbe Superb models.

THE GkfAß—26 and 10 tooth sprockets with « high-grade 3-16”
roller chain.

THE WHEELS^—Front hub witb flanges wide apart, 36 spokes j
frortt and rear, Morrow and New Departure Coaster brake.

THE TIRHB—Fisk ‘•Cords’’ or United States G and J “Cords.”
Steel rims. /

THE SADDLE-—Person's best quality Motabike tSV* as regular
equipment. t

THE HANDLE-BAR—Forward extension type, mew ebony flnisb
rubber grips.

THE PEDALS—Westfield Rust-Proof ‘Oufe-Pieee Alumiunm Ped-
als.

- THE GUARDS—Westfield special design with flat braces, rivetedto guards. Red Jewel reflector on reur guard. *

TNfcl TOOLS Spwnneif wrenches and hanger key.
THE STAND—Sturdy rear wheel stand regular equipment on

MotnMke-model*. 1;\ 1.• 8 v /
K»ery Part of a Pope *» tltuuug*ea«.

Ritchie Hardware C«
emmMrnaSßSmMSlaSSmß^SSmimiammm
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